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1 ess faîniliar to niîe, as îîr'îî Lhv' t;houglits wvhic'll kepù welling(
Ul ii ayclill-uîiultlos îarvels of xpthîythlit liave

Mîalle the ofliig <4 ter. days so iîiîîressive, i Jdl our lives.
Neyer 1awflî a .11lild's falivies Un' Seoi'va. El colura-e huai eveil to
grive thei the euî"lîîîtof SpU'.cI. Corriect tlieiii as youl
nîlay, lbut vo'l't tlieini wiLlî tliatt revcreîîce wit h wdcll youl
wolff rectîfy thie languý age of the Bible, or iinodifv the ctlîi'; of
the oh1< disî'eilsati<n. 'J'Ile(y are the w(~iIsoi ail ilîîîeelîce
tlIîat is iîîtulitive al of the eterîîities, the wIiisp<erinigs that cornle
froîni the life tlîat pel)Clsbit,- rîrig as soleinui tu Coni-
temui 1ate as the whlisperhigs withiîîi us of tlue life beyoîîd death.

.And the ceirefiee all tiiese elemîeîîtal iiarvelliiîîgs of
muine, as tr&tted ahmlgsidle of nuly mlotiier over these twVo ml
wliat wvas it, Nvh'' was it ? The sehooliouse ? Wvell, iio ;the
scloliotIsse 1 liad seeuî evervtiiîne I Ia<t lieun iii the vi]lagre.

lu Nwas a plain Square franuie 111nig ihiotlug of the
iiivsteri''us ''r un'iletinalle ab>out it. Situated ila the hieart of
uîîkemupt sturrouudiir weatlicr-staiuied and ncleeted, it hiai
aiways l'eeii poiuited ont to uIl as a place with %vlicll in tinie I

Iuuiglit becouje l'etter ae<(Iiiiiiite<l ;aud( th''ughl 1 used tW w'oider
Nvhy it slîotl'l le so ofteii iiucupied, 1 iieyer seenued to bhiiuîki
that its i'eug u(ccupied wvas otiier thiut a blessing to thie boys
auîd girls of1 the vilg.Eîini face of tie oijius rueso
rny eiders, wvliei the sclî'nl halîeiuedl t(> be closed, Lliat the
childreil of thie district slaould gr-iowv up nieglected, 1 founid it iirn-
p)ossible to believe t.liat thiere wvas ainy disadvaîutage to iie or to
aniy boy or girl. in the ileiglul"urliowd iliat thiere was nlo sehool to

goto. I-ow the iiotioii ]iad founid its w.-y iinto iiiv littie head is
more thiail I ean sav. rrue repuianc.iie to school cail liardly bc
intuitional, though Shakespeare seecîns to have thiotught so , and
yet I renîemiber distiefcly thiat there was sornetlhig of a cireaci
aibout me as I hiastened to thie villagTe witli my miothier to enter
the sclîool for thie first tiine ; andf miless this dread is to be
exlaied as arisiing froîn thie previons iintercourse I liad hiad
wviti sonie of the village childreîî wvho hiad beeil. to sehlool, or on
accomnt of the iloatingo grossipingçs about the sehool wlhenl it hiac
lJCCU in (peratioii, its origin must remain shroudcd in ail the

mystery of anl intuition. Of oie ting I amn sure, I was not
afraid of the schoolliuse as anl olbjectivepît ha1y h )kn
('f its coiluforts or diseoinforts as I passed aloing the road with
xny rnother. Anid as little wvas I exercised over those whio were
likely to be my selioolmiates. It is not easy for youngc or old to
escape recogniition in a village. Everybody knows everybody.
And thie distance at wvhich our lioiestead wvas situated f rorn the


